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Mr. J. D.FuunUin has been confined 
to the house siuca lust Saturday with a 
severe cold and sore throat, iu const- 
qtlenoe of which he was una‘ 1» to at
tend the funeral of Lie father ob Ine-- 
day 1 n-t. He has nearly recovered, 
however, and will ba able to attend to 
bnsiuess us usual.

Tho anion meeting iu the Presbyter
ian church on Sunday evening lust,was 
the largest ever held iu Ashland. Every 
seat was tilled and many werestaudmg 
Rev. Gjo. Nutley delivered the reg
ular sermon. which was followed by 
brief remarks aud exhortations from 
Revs. W. T. Chapman aud J. H May 
field.

Heco.-ler Qil’eita is busy making 
those ot his towuSoren who are fortuu- 
ate cuougb to possess any of this worlds 
goods that are taxable show up their 
bauds, aud aweir that *‘t > the best ol 
their knowledge aul belief—’’etc. He 
wil. finish this week,aud in next week’s 
issue we can tell the value of the 
town.

We have been informed that Ed. De- 
Prutt, Father Wulrad and others con
template making Jacksonville a visit 
to-morrow, and a prominent church 
member suggests that it is dud to the 
people of the county seat that they 
ba warned in time to lookout for them. 
We trust they may uut be led into temp 
tation. . "

An Interesting Family — We l ave 
ah old pioneer tn J icks in coantr, Mr. 
James Savage, uf It igu-» river, wh i.has 
raided a fafnily of thirteen chlTiireD, 
u”.d wo cltuUe.Hg« Greg in to mutch it 
fol nvisicui au 1 mvi ii.trdeul talent, 
fhe boys, >'ir iu Lumber, are between 
the ages of fourteen aud twenty three, 
and bare ru icafaMrred by their own 
unaided labor three violins and a bass 
viol, qll of exquisite tone and finish, 
and ou which they execute difficult 
music, having been without an instruc
tor. Tne lnstriim.-nts are made of Ore
gon cedar and maple, and but rt ceiitly 
one of the boys w .a off-red forty «lol 
lur*, which was refused, for bis violiu. 
The boys can mike a nfle or a wagon, 
shoe a horse, mend a eb ek er watch, 
woi k out hu algebraic problem bwhi« 
a pick in the mi ties or follow reaper 
with • qual success. Ttie girls of tin’ 
family, un.e in number, have the same 
mu-deal taileut and are m t ashamed to 
wrestle with the kitchen work nor 
afraid to mount a bucking horse or 
row tbeir skiff adross the river even 
when it is daugeroii'ly swulen. Tuey 
area Specimen ot O.egou * Savages'’ 
that ask no aid 'rom the government— 
they can paddle their own canoe.— 
Sentinel.
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Valentines.—Dr C .it wood has just 
received a magtiifleeut assortment cf 
vnlt-niines 
every variety of style—from the moat
delicate and elaborate to the most Indi 
crons and absurd He his euotlgh to 
supply the town Give him a call

The BeleClion embraces !II
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in 
I I

Coming to Oregon.— Person1?
Portland are in da ly receipt of letters 
Irca* the E istern Sates so ¡citing in
formation about Oregon. Tuo writers 
say that the immigrati on this year will 
be very large and corn posed of people 
well to do and who will come to re- 
inatu.— B •«

Coming Back.—Tim Centielly.oneof 
the oldest ai.d most substantial cifiz-ns 
of Jackson county, has just returned 
from Sm Francisco. jp> brings infer 
mutton that lion. Jas. D. Fay. who has 
been practicing law in Sm Francisco 
for several years, uiteuds r- turning 
Salem and engaging in the practice 
law. —Standard.

Shot by Indians. — W’u learn 
on Friday the 17ih lust., James 
Garvey ulio liv-s about twenty-two 
milea up the Ktaruatli from W. S. 
L'ucker’s place, wa» shot by an Indian 
in the back. The shot,-it is thought, 
will prove fatul. The particulars of 
the affor, as related by two Indiana 
who earnedowu Ifotn there on Saturday 
to Tiick’.-r’a place is as follow»-: Two 
white men were »loppitlg at MiGtt- 
vey’s. and ont; of ttlrnu lo-t a revolver 
and ofi'cied the Iudiaos u reward of five 
dollar-» to find it. When the weapou 
was produced they reftistd to pay the 
five dollars which cans d a quarrel. 
Mr. M’ G:fVr v who wa§ nut a parry in 
the rff'ir, thinking to irighteu the Iu 
dia.ns, drew a revolver and tired sev
eral »Lots, when one of the Indians 
fearing he might get »Lot, threw him 
sell down and roll d over a bulk near 
by, whi hemmed tliR ntheis to think 
he was shot, who thereupon drew a 
revolver or gun and fired at Mr. Mu 
Garvey the ball tukmg effect in the 
back and passing through the abdo
men. Ou Saturday when the Indians 
who brought down the new» left Mr. 
M. was still alive, tint thought to be 
near his end. Mr. M-Govey was 
formerly a resident of this place and 
favorably known. — Crescent City Cour
ier,

Our regular correspondent sends ns 
ji>e following under date of JantXury 
28 :li.-

The Sunday law is rigidly observed 
in Likrview, though tire motive that 
prompts ibis ut edii-uce originates more 
iu the fear of civil law than in pious 
inclination. We very seldom have any 
one to administer spiritual consolation 
to ua on this day, and as tho weather is 
unsuitable for outdoor exercise, the 
tnonefony of tbc fireside is only relieved 
by reading, and occasionally listening 
to long narratives of adventure such as 
are cliaraet»-ristic of the frontier.

Many of the boys of this piucc have 
ovidfntlv. at epme time, been dwellers 
in a colder dime, as they are proficient 
in the art of .-kiting. That amustment. 
however, has terminatid for the time, 
and probably for the season, tho ice 
o^ the lake being partially broken up 
and the remainder covered with snow. 
Stock in this vicinity does not appear 
to be doing very well. However, 
serions losses are are yet reported.

The numerous failures lit regard 
to the arrivals and depirtures of 

WESTERN MAILS 
Have for sometime been one of 
main topics of coversation and
cause of great dissatisfaction, and from 
our knowledge of the matter we are 
under the impression that the people 
have just cJuso for complaint. Hu
mors uro curreut to tho t ffrCt tdiat the 
postal authorities of the state have been 
duly notified of th{i coi.drtion of ailairs 
Mr. Colw’.li is a veteran in the mail 
service, and is evidt ntly aware of the 
duties and respohbihilitiy of tho poei 
tiou ho occupies The force that is 
plac-d on this t-nd <>f tho. routo is 
wholly insnffi.-icnt to render tbe-aer 
vices needed to brmg ns a daily mail 
throtigh on schtdule time, tin re Being 
but one carrier between this place and 
Gearhart’s stat on on Sprague river, a 
distance of about fifty milej. Conse
quently, we have no assuranc9 of 
daily mail until additional force 
placed on the roibe

Our town, as one might predict,
quite dull, though there is occasionally 
an oceurience productive of 

rt N FOR THE BOYS.
other evening, tw-o yourg men 
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FutND —Mr. D. P. Brittain,of PI.ce- 
nix. called upon in ilia oth r d ¡v, and 
leit Ihr« e photograph cards, which he 
picked up in i h;j roid near Pliceuix. 
Tvocf them are full l.-mgth, cabinet 
pictures of 1«tics and the third is a 
c»rd photo of a gemlyni in. Tuey may 
l>e bad al this otfl e

Atples—Mr. \V. C Greertman, of 
the firm of Greenman & 11 »gers, who 
are farming the Tolman ranch,brought 
u< the other day a bnsk-tfu l of the hu
rst apples we It ivo ha I t ie g »•»•! for
tune to meet thia r-ar.
ni-n have i’r>ut 50 J b i-di ■•!« of 
for sale, and thus* wb > Want t» 
would if) we I t • give them a call.
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Hiifttki-e peon.
Delightful wtather.
Temperance items plenty this week. 
The Academy property is to be sold 

to morrow.
Don’t forget to pay due homige te 

St. Valentine.
Butter, eggs, bacon, lard and onions 

for sale at Reeser s.
Mr. Chris- B»dy, of PLoenix, was in 

town the other day.
There was spelling bee at Phoenix 

Wednesday evening.
Wm Bybee. Jr., of Jacksonville wa3 

In Ashland ibi« week.
The peopb of Ellensburg are awake 

Upon the railroad question.
The doctors complain that it is 

“dreadfully beulihy About Ashland.”
Il will take spring rams to put the 

Taraer in perfect good humor.
Vp to last Wednesday over 312 000 

of county taxes bad been cal.e ted.
Now is the limo to have your 

printing dona promptly at this 
flee.

Mrs. MiCMly, of Jacksonville,
and broke her arm on Thursday of last 
week.

P. S. Terwilliger has purchased W 
»-♦rfivana’ lower farm at Little Shasta 

for $0,500
• Alex. Martin, of Jacksonville, will 
remove with his family to Oakland, 
Cal., in the spring.

There is four feet of enow on the 
Green Springs mountain, on the South
ern Oregon wagon road.

S. B. Rimsey started from Langell 
Valley oue day last wet-k with 159 head 
of cattle for the San Francisco market.

Farmers all through tho valley are 
busy plowing aud »owing, and are hop 
ing the freezing weather is about over.

Mr. W. S Hemphill has moved into 
his new reailenoa on Granite street, 
which was finished a short time since.

Douglas coonty’» pro rata of State 
taxes, «mouuting to $14 2G3 8G. has 
all Leen paid iuto the State Treas
ury.

Tue revival meetings continue with 
B good attendance every evening 
Many young people have professed 
religion.

The straggling I-idians in the Lake 
eouutry are beieg collected by U. S. 
troops and will t>e sent to the Yakima 
reservation.

Th »so neclinj dental work done 
Would do well to bear In mind that Dr 
Juckaoii will be in Asbluud about the 
first of March.
' Tho lVetl S’tore for January is full of 
interesting matter and Sust»ini the as
sertion t‘»Ht thi:4 p> rtodical improves 
w'ith every number.

___ The Yreka Juttrnil says petroleum 
has bern discovered m ar Y’reka, but 

’ the discoverers refuse to make kuowu 
just where at present.

Mr. Wm. G of O ikhinil,' Cd . 
home to AsLl m 1 last Stturday to visr 
old friends Ho was a resident of Jack
sonville sixteen • c<is ago.

Lucieu R«bills, of Y eka. died 
’Friday morning. <if cousumptiou, 

was well known in tibi! s- c’i<m
^hiiV funeral was v< ry largely

A gentleman of J.K -piiine county has 
fluruisbed us a mim’oer of historical 
sketches, which we »1» dl publid» as 
soon as our »pace wi»I give opportu
nity.

Mr. Geo IIill,| who h i'» been < lerk- 
i-*' for Inl.iw Bro«, at E»gl” Point fur 
some time, returned to his home in 
Aslil and la«t week, intending to retuaiu 
here fur the pre-eut.

Mr. R.gd n info nn ns that the e n 
perance peop'o li'1 over the county 
are much intercstel in the convention 
at Pt «.»is on the 20th, and there will 
be a large attends net’.

The law wlii- h prohibited postmas
ters’ receiving imyt'dig but treasnry 
aud n-i’inml bank uotes in payment of 
money/»id-rs has been repealed, anil 
gold and silver are now received.

Tho work of clearing the channel of 
the creek in W*jfw**r’s raeidow has heeri 
co "dinned t»y Mr, F->x, who has been 
ehatteiing tbo bowlder» end rattling 
our wiml.ow.« with blasting powder.

It is reported npon good authority 
that Mr, El. Cawley and wife, who 
were married but a ehort time ago 
have sepnYated. Mrs. Cawley has re 
turned to the home of her father at 
Rock Point.

Says the Se dinel: Eighty ocrea of 
the "Hornd property, levied on to 
M'fofy a judgement in favor of Abler 
Bsud was sold bv Deputy Hberiff Her
bert on Sai'nfaiay. It was purchased 
by Wm. Huffman f»r$150.

A load of salmon was brought info 
town last Sitnril^y- from Appltgate 
river. Tlfey were of the canine variety 
and some of them were considerably 
bruised up. but anything in the »liape 
of ti-h seems to find a ready market 
hero. . a*.

Mr. L irkin Carrf;*on o? Jea«
Cirr, of Clear Lik-», Cal., came id from 
Linkrille last Tnctufay evening. Re 
represents «mm» ol .tire largest cattle 
ranches in the «astern country, 
and will Lkely ¿u some dealing in this 
valley.

Mr. W.
barberiag 
field, and 
business 
bu»ine3a-]ilie maTioi-r,

i

Probably Drowned —S. Allen, 
conduele.! a r< st tnr -ut tn this city 

is hiippo.-ed t» have been 
A week ago M »ti bíy he

I

winter, 
d.-owne 1.
borrowed a b a*, of Dave West, of Gar
den IJ ¿torn for the purpose of cr’»ssir>;< 
ttii- river. The man nor the boat Lave 
not L' -cn >een siure.ultliongli Search has 
b» eu made. It »< to !»n hop-d Hi it the 
«uppo-ition may prove Unfounded.—■ 
¡¡■»seburj Stai'

Ball on tue 11t;i —M i-sfr. 
rn*-r<u iti & Fr zir. «h > li ir * given t.v > 
>nceuHsfnl p-ir'ies tùia s*» ison. ¡l ive 
uiade nrringeuvnt» for auo»h«r on tha 
eVening of Si. Vilen'inj’s Diy. Thfiif 
oriti:i<f*ineut in.snres a pL-asant evening 
fa all who nm»y l-e pregni, and ttov 
wilì no dotiht 11 ite il ! irgft attend ir.oe, 
Sipper wi’l ba tnrni-died by 
Il-ulck For fnriher pirfictrhirs 
tlo-ir a 1 vertisement in another 
nmn.

Z. ul

Mr. 
read 
col

A Panther Hunt. — Wa learn I 
thorn wa« quite a pv>thar hunt 
Grider’s on the Ivumifli list 
A panther killed and esrri«-! < ff one of 
Mr. Gri ler’s hogs, an 1 he and on« of 
Irin nei.’hb rs organized thf’m«<»,vrs 
into a pn«nri romiatns and went aftnr 
him, and traek-d wi»h the aid of their 
dogs and killed him. The varmint 
«rs a very large on?. They also g< t a 
wild cat or two while on tbeir hunt — 
Yreka. Un ion.
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Long Flume — The Hawkey\ of 
Alin. M'»doc county. Cd., nays: ’‘We 
ure creditably informed that u com pan v 
is soon to he organized having for .it? 
object the cons«ruction of a V fl hup 
for shipping lumber, wood, post-», and 
such material from ths es(ensive mill 
of Mr Gmztgne Lipoint, to Aiden. 
Toe distrnee is said to be abont eight 
miles, and the cost of .'«.ns’rnctroD es
timated at about S20 000. The fill cf 
Ash creek in this place is idmiraide to 
assist the transit thus desired, and the 
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H. Tl »beiti has borrgfirt the 
eatk-lHishriient of War. May 
will-hereafter carry on the 
hi-ufpfi, He begins in a 

RUd wrvs he 
means to give s><t&fkMrm It» his <nie- 
tOBiers. Give bi mV«» I. Hit sd. will 
be icQud iu anomer oQlmpq,

il

GOOD TEMPLARS’ NEWS.

Bro. HlffAon and Uncle Calver oa
the AVnr Path.

On last Saturday morning Brother 
R’gùon, the indefatig .ble hmpe’ariee 
rns’kr, left A-lihnd, in company with 
C’uaé. Gillette, for a »aid upon the 
Pai!’istirws. At Pi co »ix they were 
juice ! by Saui’i Culvir, (an addition 
which rendered their forces absolutely 
invincible) and the trio proceeded to 
Bitte Creek. Here they attended 
Snowy Butte Lodge, No. 335, and suc
ceeded in making it &b interesting for 
the ‘ Butte Creekcrs” that the session 
of tho lodge, which began at G.-30 in 
the evening, la-.-tcd until half past 
four the l»x mornii’g Tiny Lad a 
public installation, a very interesting 
lecture by S.im’1 C >!Vt-r, initiatioLS, 
coLftrring of degrees ¿rid a happy ro 
ciul time. As an indication of the 
flourishing condition of this lodge, Mr. 
R'gdon informed us that thero were 
ten propositions for membership 
banded in on that evening.

The nt xt morning’s sun fonnd the 
triumvirate on the way to Eagle Point 
Here tuey found tho lodge asleep and 
the cause languishing, lu a remark 
ub!y short time they had a sieging 
school under full sail, an 1 then a tem
perance tneetit g, at which Uncle Sam’! 
gave them a lecture of characteristic 
force and t fleet, urd then it was pro
posed to reorganize the lodge. This 
was done, and ine Eagle P<_iut L?dge, 
No. 32G, eneo moro t ikes its place 
among tbo sisterhood with a member 
ship of forty pirsons. D.-greca were 
conf, rred and officers elected, of which 
the following ¡s tiie list; W. C. T., 
Bro. L gat; IL H S , S:st< r Legal; L. 
II. S , Siskr L. T. Daws; W. V. T , 
S;stcr Pdtker; S c., Wm. W. Parker; 
A. Sec., Addie Ciiff.- W. F. S . G o. 
D.Ly; TreA.«..Sn»er Li Potter; \V. M., 
Bro. Divis; W. D M., S<»ter Emery; 
W. I. G , L. Charley; W. O. G , Bro. 
Putter; W. C , Sister F. Dxhy; P. W 
U T., S. Emery; L D.. S. Emery.

Mr. Rig d<»u tells i:s that Charles 
Gillette renders him valuable aid in 
the work, beir.tr a very ifli uent Grumi 
Secretary and Grumi Mu»>hal.

The same thie« gentlemen have con 
clud'-d to vmit other places iii the inter
est of temperance ut < he dates follow
ing: Peterson school house, on Stickey 
— Sund.iv evening, the 9 h. Central 
Point—Tues.lay, the Ilth. Ako,som« 
time soon, W’ucnvr Cteek, Sam » V.«l 
»ey. Willow Springs, Fool’s Creek, 
Grant's Pass and other points.

Death of Hon. HI. Fountain.

MILT ER—l i ASUmm, 1'eb. St, is the »Ke of I. 0; 
Mi *r,

ROBlsdN-On A»f»k 3..t. lO.h.tn the wiir
f »>f f.'.n.u-] R.>b «uti.'a d ig t»r,

RctJgjUius Notices.

Baptist setvi'ct» at MilJer a EaHp'c^ 

eTeveu o’clock(liwbfhitgt fatd at 
L»alf past mx iu the evening. Sabday 
School at ba!f past two in t6e after
noon. Christians at Work.

M. E. Church»-«-Service« everySun- 
day at 11 a. m aud <J:30 p x. Sunday 
School at 2:30 with Bible clasaea for 
old aud young. Fritter itieetiftg every 
Thursday cveni rg fit G:30, A fenerrt 
invitation and a ccridial welcome Io all.

W. T. CitArMA#. Tasto^
In the P/esbpttrian Church—Ser-' 

vice» every Sunday firn rriing 
o’clock, until further.noiice

Pekenix, Jan. 28, 1879. 
Editor Tidings.- —

Will you cuce more permit mo to 
say a few words to your nnmeror.s i 
readers cm tliesnbj -ctof ioten per.«. c< ? 
It is a sul ject that w k bear much rei» 
etitiun, and although it is almost next | 
to impossible to say anything entirely 
new, still it is by constant- repetition 
»lone, by keeping the matter ever pres
ent to the minds of the people, that 
any good can be accomplished. And 
is there not a need that something be 
dont-? Can any one look abroad; and 
see the amount of crime and degreda- 
tion, want and misery, canned by the 
use of intoxicating drinks and not wish 
th it ike mighty arm cf Omuipoténce 
itself, might be invoked to stay at cuce 
and forevt r the liso an l truffiu of this 
deadly poison. Bat, I am sorry to say, 
Luman nature is proverbially selfish, 
aud is not apt to go out of the way or 
trouble itself with the woes or want» of 
others. Bat there ¡8 one part of tho 
subject that will appeal directly to 
those whom appeals tor suffering hu 
inanity will nut touch. This is the pe
cuniary part. There are many persons 
of whom it may be said.- You touch 
their pocket which is their only valu
able pait. Do these persons ever think 
how much they are paying yearly for 
their apathy? Do tlx y know Low 
many millions of dollars are paid out 
every yi ur for the mpport of orphan 
asylum«, homes for the destitute, and 
kindred establishments, made necessary 
by the use of intoxicating drinks? Do 
they know how many millions are paid 
annually for support aud pro3ccution 
of criminals, made so by tbo use of the 
»tillhuuse poisioi.? Only a short t me 
ago the people of our ooutity wore 
shocked by the newR that one of our 
fellow citizens, while under the infill- 
enee of Tq- e r, had, in cold blood and 
unprovoked, shot down a fellow man 
Count the cost of his incarceratici! and 
punisbmeut and see if you like it. You 
who would not put your hand in your 
pocket and give that tnan a dollar to 
buy bread, will b » c impelled to pay 
fur hia crime. And you say you do 
not care.- let tLose drink who like. 
Yuu do care; and if oncd brought to a 
realizing sense of your interest ia the 
matter you would never rest until you 
bud So temodeled the laws cf our coun
try that the munufactdre or sale of ar 
dent spirit.« would be irripot-siLle. And 
you vfould soon be seen working shoul
der to shoulder with your brother, 
whose very soul turns sick, as bethinks 
of tl.e misery truci crime caused by the 
use of intoxicating drinks and whom 
you now derido. Now I wish to be 
understood. I am speaking to no one 
in particular. I would like to know 
tbitt there was not a man in Jackson 
county who could «nly be touched 
through his love for the “almighty 
dollar.” I would be glad, too, to know 
that there was not a man in car county 
who was not willing to say with us 
“We pl.dge our lives, our fortunes, 
ami our sacred honor in behulf of this 
cause.” But I cannot know this, and I 
fear there may bo some in the other 
category- if there are, whom the shoe 
fits, let him put it Cm.

And now kt me say a few words to 
' my brothers ami sisters in the order of 
Good Templars. Are we doing cur 

i whole duty in thi« mattei? Aro we 
I striving I y all the means in our power 
to stop the ravages of intemperance? 
Do we not know that liquor is sold in 
all onr towns in direct violation of lav»? 
Wbut have We done, and what are we 
doing te prevent it? No one knows bet
ter than myself how hard it is to ae 
complish anything in Ibis direction. I 
know full well the many obstacles that 

j lie iu our path. But is your Conscience 
j enfin l.v fiée from reproach? Mine is 

not. But never grow weary in well 
: doing. Keep striving and we may soon 

bava som» thing to givo ns hope, some 
thing to point back nt as a thing ac
complir hi d.

Now a few words in regard to the 
convention on the 20.h of February. 
Its object and aim is to remove if pcs 
Bible those ob->taclds spoken of: To 
devisô ways sod means to accomplish 
what we most desire. The questions 
to cerne teiere tbo convention for dis
cussion will probably Le sour thing as 
follows:

What steps are neefissary for a more 
united < ff rt on the part of the friends 
of temperance to more iffectually fight 
the evils in onr midst?

What steps aro necessary to Secure 
more effective legislation?

What cm bo done fo stop fho illegal 
sale of spiritous liquors in our conntj?

Should we seek to stop the manufae 
ture of all intoxicating liquors in our 

' slate? ami kindred topics.
• L-t each one who feels an interest in 
ink cause come prepared to catch hold 
of the drag ropes and help get our cur 
ant of the mire. It can bo iloné—it 
must be done. S > let n.« get about it 
ami, shoulder to should'-r, strive with 
a will ami power that will insure sue 

; cess. R Dhu.

WEATHER REPORT.
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SPECIAL. NOTICE«.—
[Local notices under this bead wiif 

Le intei ted at the rate of 50 ch. for five 
lines or lesa, and 10 eta. for eaeb addi
tional line. Special tiftiswiF be mado 
with liberal advertisers. ]

Look Hire!
All persona indebted fc> B. F. Ihcser 

must pay up ìmmtdiately or I wilf b« 
compelled to E^-.ree chlkotrons ‘ I 
□Qiist have ruon^y.

u tf B^F. Reeser,

Tcmperaticc Coató^lio”-.

Notice is hereby given that q dSa- 
veutionpi nailed la meet’at t’olvêr’r. 
dall at Phcenix on the 20 h day of 
February nex’;Paid contention to be' 
composed of delegates selected by vote- 
by therm mhets of thé several lodger* of I O of G T. in fliia, Jackttta, Co.; 
to be chosen in the same ratio as dele
gates to the Grand Lodge. Sai# 
®onY‘P’,on to Cousait in regard to tho 
feasibility of organizing a Temperatice" 
Centrili C >unty Committee, atjd suok 
other busino»8 us may probeWy come 
tie i ore sdeh b'bdy.

I>otb instrumental and vocal tunsic 
issectired.

A cordial invitation js gjren
By order of the committee. ii301b>5

Produce Market;

»I

We note to-day eggs,butter and drietf 
plums scarce, and in demand.

The
who occupy, rooms 
were about to store themselves away 
for the night when the rattling of 
chains commenced a’ the window in a 
manner that would ulmnst sugga-t the 
presence of an evil genius. After a 
repetition of tho Boise a search proved 
the invader to be a town cur, who was 
just taking a nceturna! tumble and at 

| the same time »• renuding the town 
with u bun'le of chains.

Toe editor of a h eal paper riot a 
Ihbnsaiid miles from hers deserves 
much credit as a news gatherer, and 
not long since on meeting a Iricn I who 
had recently visit' d a neigitb-ring 
town, lie ‘ S nick him for an item,” 
which was wri'.t n and bonded in in 
due time and Juui.d to be a lively one, 
and was headed

a shocking revenge !
D. O. Y'»lbite tins time lM^ormi ria, 

that a lew weeks ago the remains ol 
two of Odiuli'i’s braves were found in 
Wurner V.dley, pierced with rifl» bills, 
evidently the work of 
ranchman. B it *13 tbo 
for his vigilance and 
< ff >rts to avenge a
upon one of ids tribe aud kindred, on 
Tuesday of la-t week tho lifeless body 
( f one J. A. II. Abbit, was found on 
the road lea» ing from Cimp Bidwell 
to Warner Valley, so mangled and mu 
ti’ated as to be almost..beyond recog
nition by his ni »st iutimato friends. 
This i.s indeed the time when the pro
tective arm of the sfu'e should be 
thrown aronnl fhc is»la‘ed-nu;l unpro 
tected settler. Will the governor still 
persist in hiseffjrts to wre.it from the 
iroutiersiBift, his only means of de- 
fens«? The editor seemingly somewhat 
amuz-d, anil after being wrapp'd in 
meditation for a momeut, exclaimed, 
•‘I'll be t-totally ramqnizzlej 1” and 
jumped up and started to p’a’e the 
item on the hook roll hi his attention 
was ca led to tho orthngrapliy. Jii*t 
at this this time the reporterriwd bu-i- 
ness ir« sumo oilier part of town. We, 
of course, expected to see the . item in 
the toxt i.- ’ij of the psper biff it failed 
to -.»ppear. Tassed.

I
The Febrmrv term of Circuit Court. 

Hod. H K. Hann » presi.lmg wi I con- 
ume on tiie 19.h ius‘. The ducket is 
as follow»:

CRIMINAL CASES.
State vs. Ai cli Chrisman —assault 

with dangerous weapon.
State vs Jim»» Hirds — murder.
State vs. I).ii.i--1 Duty—assault with 
dahxerons weapon.
S'ale r<. W. It. Commons, Frank

Wiiiiams and J Fliiott—Lifeeny.
St ite v». O. H «rliaugh — larceny. 
State vs 

d angeroiis
Slate vs 

d atigerous
State vs. Suuuel Rith — mnrlcr. 
S'aie vs. Indian Steve—murder.

CIVIL CASEA

J is. D F;y vs I’. J. Malone—to 
-over moto y

Howe S' wing Mach’ne Co. 
Houck — to ri cover personal

A W. Cuiuor. vs. J. W 
at-d Jrt'Mc ll"u; k — to recover 
propettl .

Haymond <t White ye.Geo
— to tecover money.

Haymond & Mii-tuder vs. George 
Mar^erl*—to rec >ver ej'»i ev

Wiu Meth it'd!«-vs. O. Mickleson— 
to recovt r money.

Tho«. Smith v*. J. li Skidmore
H. C. Hill—to recover mouey.

SUITS IN EQUITY.
DeLasbmn & Oa-.mm vs. G. 

Mari-hal cl al—suit lor 11-j lartiOn.
Antoinette E-Weli Vs" J. M. Fewell — 

hint tor divorce.
11 'XititiH Firris

al.
31 irtha Linder 

suit tor divorce
(• >v*»tv G »Id an.l Silver M'ning Co. 

vs Wm. Rutile and Walt-r Ruble.
I. 11 C x an I L. II. S :aw vs B I> 

Gritliu et al—suit t > fore.li se mortgage.

J F Smith—assault with 
i> e.i|,» n
Wiu. Cddwell—assaüIt with 
«•• apuli

re-

VS. J.IS8C 
property. 
Manning 
personal

Margerie

and -

II

va. J. W. Hayes et

vs. Hobt. Linder —

RIG BVri'E ITEMS

O ir regul ir corr»»spon lent furniihes 
¡is ihrt following no ler d »to of January 
29, which readied us j 1st to late for 
last week’s issue:

Cold weather.
Stock faring hard.
General health good.
A dunce to night 

hall.-
R«il m iking in 

priuts <>f Lincoln.”
I know a man in

bas twelve "hildren and seven dogs, 
he feeds the latter and ia Hot able to 
nchool the former.

The Tidings come« to us »‘chuck full 
mining over with fir-t et.u»s read
matter. We not\ with pleasure 
pride, the impTnvem-nt made in 
three local papers in the rust year.

at the Snidcrvillo

togne — (ho “foot

the “far west” that

I

f timber the fl.ime woul 
xhaustab’e.

tap

Another Pioneer Gone — On 
Friday morning, Uriah S Hiyden, o 
of the old pioneers of S mtbefn Oregon 
died »t bis h<m » in J a.-k-onville nt the 
ripe age o 70 years. From A biog 
rapine il »kateh in the Senti te' we learn 
he wa- a native of Couneticu*. II- 
ratae to Oreria m 1850 atri settled in 
M»rima coautv, B it remii.i-d th r • 
only t.v.r year*, cotwing to Jit‘k-.»i. 
oonnty in 1S5J. The- fnatertvl servie-s 
were conduct«d by Rev M A Wilfiam» 
and six member» of the P.oi.e^r Soci
ety, L J (J Duncan, Juo 11 Wris’cy. 
Peter Britt, M Hanley, S J Day aud 
Thoa F Beall were pall bearers.

and
ing 
and
our
in MZ», typographical appearance and 
reading ma.ter—both local and general 
winch gives perfect satisfaction tv 
their many readers in this locality.

Sunewhere in Oregon there are two 
parents (?) tbit haver an invalid son 
about leu years of ago whom they 
sometimes pound with uny thing they 
can get in fhur hau ls until hie screams 
arouse the neighbors, and generally 
unni he fulls prostrate on tho ground. 
Shpnl i til 8 admonition not cause them 
t i desist I w;il give their names to the 
mbhe.

syenty five cents iva« given a voting
man with which t<» p'irehiwe po>tag^ 
«tamps. II • was highly elatsd to think 

; he had been mele tho Bitte Crfl. h 
treastirer. and »Ltrte-l to thè P. O on 
‘•donbi’.' q tick.’ ‘ I m:»«t r.ct put this 
coin »u my pock-.’t least I Iosa it’’ he 
sirmw-d, and the i carefully placed 
the precious or» in bi« month, and 
fxitiia’y threv his hai back, 
and Iu! he swallowed the lucre, i»nfi 
the stamps bad uut been purchased at 
lust accounts. Junny Smoker.

I

\

some enraged 
Indian is noted 
never erasing 

wrong cummitfe I

More Soldiers —Mr. Brown, of the 
firm ot Brown & Harris, wh»»««ve. the’ 

| contract for furnishing tho ¡»¿cf con- 
i «rimed by the boys in blue at Fort 
i Klamath, inform» us (Tint ano’her regi 
meat is expected a’ the Fort »bout the 
1st of Marell. This with thorn uow 

"there will make the yrliofa nurfitier sta- 
.tioned at that p >-t about 1 200. If this 
t«q>oh he correct, F< rt K'umath will 
be the headquarter» for mil tarjv oper 
aiiuns in the eastern Country.

----------- ----- -----------  j -
Ashland Woolen Mfg Co. — On 

the firat of February M -ssrs-Jis Thorn
ton, W. H. A’kinson. Jacob Wagner 
and E K. Anderson associated them 
selves together fur the purpose of pros
ecuting th»» business of the woolen mill 
in this place. The firm is styled * The 
Ashland Woolen Manufacturing C >m 
pany, 'mid as it is C!>mp'i."»."d of nmn who 
liave th» capital, energy ami ability to 
carry on an i xten-ive trade, we look for 
a v.-ry mat ri «1 in visa in th» tn »nut 
of the business dona at the mill.

I

The following h the weather report 
or January, a* 6 a si and 12 si.

I

1A NEWS.

Another Telephone.—Mr. M. B»nm 
now ha« a telephor.o oormectmg his 
house with tho store. It is one of the 
Acon-t'C telephones, iiko tbs* of Mr. 
K mw, of which w»* give a dcpei iptiot>- 
minio time since It tool; Tint a f.-w 
hours to put it up.and it wiildeuM ess 
be of great service, saving Mr, Bilim 
much inconvenience We interviewed 
bi u in the store tin* other day while he 
was finishing Ira noon lay pie at the 
other end of the lino, and could Lear 
the raisin Eoeds crack as he brought 
his molars together upon them.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. M. MCCAI^

A CO.

Wheat pfrr bushel.. 
Oats “ “
Corn iieal per It»..

i Flour per M.............
Jiran per ton............
ll ied feed per tou. 
Aide bacon 
Hama

I Shoulders
Lard
Buter
Onions
Potatoes

I ’"
I

60ct^
50- “ 
03 « 

S18 00- 
15.L0 
ÄT.9Q-

14
ie ’CVÜ it

».

08 *f

nr
a.or

ï.àf

per
A 4

<4

• 4

Cf

44

41

Eggs per d«,z. 
Dried apples per It»

“ peaches “ “
” plums ** “

Hides, ouch............
Deer »feins per tb.. 
Soap, Ashland Factory tier

box.......................
W ool per lb....................  < #
W ool »-acks, each.................•
Ashland blankets per pair

..................... SG.50 to $9-
“ Flanrel................... ¿o
“ Soda......................... 371^,

lb.
• *

• 4

• I

• 4

• I

4 »

75*

GRAND BALL if.
—.i r—

MILLER’S HALL,
Fto. 14’h—St Vaiestàje’s Day#

-Br Z'.mmeumâm & Fkazkb.— 

Supper at Houèk’e Hotel—Efery&xfjf 
cordially invifed fo atttfhcì.

Tickets....................

9

Best of music it'rlbia furnished.* 
Committer.

Fu iene Walbatì; C. lÍBa«iTí>
W. J. Zimmerman.

«•

---“Orifc W AND 1’VKRLASTfsO Pr.nFDMa’’~ 
is 'lie K s- j»:«! cheap, st pfirtuìné ever oliere^ 
"0 the I u'dlc tor pel fumili* bearing Hppatalr 
H er paper. e„-., etc. ft fsévè li(«tifi^,;aSr 

g»r, a-¿»i ìii'O-’, let'ér piper, and whatever 
•Isr y li may w i>b, a most refined and pl«M-k 
vili oL>r. If plac-d :n a drawer, nc malt«.* 
« h il b« tl.é contents, it will beco ne redo-v 
l»Dt in less than twenty uiintiiea. Mailed* 
p.'stage lie - to any addrW on r>,o» ipt ®r 

I e price. 25 cent», rddrvrs O. X 
fietd, Illico s. and piene state whit ór*'*? 
IO-1 Kiw Illis n-'tice in. ["nÌ6 1

« • ». . ---- ------ 1 r
—‘ Wri hits Beai . Scv.r DjXDXurr* 
c M’ oi x:»”iorces heavy AIu-UoLc or Bear* 
unthe s-n'o hest taci- in from twwnt/ 
tiny »lays. It nev» r f.dla. No pó* sitile io*-' 
j-.i' i" t > the skin. Easily applied and ceçiaifif 
i ;*îl ct. In w4> a!».*’remove handriiffalid1 
preve t B.ddB^w. .1 ani the rtf9 »¿t-tf/tS' 
lui- c mipoiind. Per prfckag»», pvsX f>’aid,' 
2.»< c-nt«. Two p ick igei 40 ce-its. A ldre»«' 
G. B. L tel.field, Illinoi«. Piease st ite wbalP 
P-'i er y ;tl s* eu ibi« udvertrement inv

__  V»ic iy-
Don’t Forget It —If./otfrie frort* 

l»-d wt li nervo:i>no»«. urp ¿iVm*i»fténÆ, tirvdP 
o' life, car dritih or fee? out of sòrta, aa the’ 
S.yi g is, IO-I may riafeh- có’iclad» that* »¿Ml 
hue th- Dispepsia of Liver Codfylifiut.' 
Th- liver is wry »pt to bécome toYpid thia' 
-è smi ot the year, as pu¡sons arising frov* 
st'iinint water or dee tying vegetation, an* 
m -r- i nm&e.i.a and arc, ilnotigb inhalations* 
!"k -n fniu ihe bio »1. Unl<-M tho liver 
•:ru> friand active >,nd tiirni-hea a aunply.<4 
fresh '¡rt pine b'otyl to dririe otfi thè impuri4 
'¡es. the above mentioned »»mptoma aro* 
sure t> follow and if nt bee lei, m*y soft' 
in tn >re terrible dise ases and death. While’s.’ 
Pr lirie Fl V e • pr .ves it«elf ¡he Great Liver 
I’.i'iaCi-a. Its ct'on on the liver ia dfforent 
f on any melicine ev«r compounded, iu- 
cures are tiuly «onde-fui. Try ik I Mera* 
twen'y five c-ntsaud 8* v«nt>ftrwcew«e. For* 
sale by Cmrwô'u»â AtkiSson. ( ÓVafl

TÌiry a II faib* IC—When Ute •rateai’ 
isrun com io th.if éxient that you pans 
»’• épié » nrg’i's. are nervous and ÌrritaMe,- 
h ìve g o-imv foréb<Mlîngs,woiir stomach, aldi 
hentnclie and Coated tO’ipiie,-do not enrol! 
vmirself a» high prira é' in the rear rank i 
under G. ner .l Debi i y. but ¿Mrr up and' 
tri V» ite s Prairie Flower*, the Grdat Liver 
Pinac«a, n f >r sale in etri*i 
town «n -he Confinent No médb 
cn.'apoa ù-tl. i« half t^e .
nfDYSPEPSI \ and LIVLRC4

On last Monday morning, Mr. J. D. 
Fountain, of thia place, nceived a tel 
gram informing him of the death of 
Lis father, at Lis home on An'.elope. 
His illness was short, and its fa‘a! con 
sequences were an unexpected blow to 
the family; he Lad beén in bis usual 
health up to last Friday, two days be 
fore his death.

Matthew Fountain ritas born in Chris 
tian county, Kentucky, in 1813, but 
did not remain lung in the Blue Gra-s 
stat«, as his father removed to B :ot.e 
county, Missouri, when Matthew was 
but two years of age. Ilt-re he grew 
to manhood and remained until the 
western fever teig'd him and turned 
his steps toward Pacific. He reached 
Oregon in 1852 and settled in Linn 
county, where lie remained nniil seven 
ye lls ago, when ho removed to Jos •- 
phiue county. Not being suited with 
that locality, ho remained but a short 
time, and came io Antelope, Jackson 
county, where l.o made Lis Lome and 
resided up to tha time of bis death 
His ft llow citizens of Jackson county 
testified their confidence in his ability 
by electing him to 11:6 last Legisktcre 
upon an independent ticks’. Ills wife 
and a family of four girls and seven 
boys nu tTru his loss—.me son and or.e 
danvht-'r passed away before him.

Th« futo ral took place on Tuesday 
and tho interment iu tho gravevard 
near Pvtorson’s School House, on Bear 
c^eek.

X^KTHERN CA1.IFO

[Fro nibs Yrekt Jotira'il.]
Tho change to winter time on the 

S iolt Valley route, ri quire« two extra 
drivers over Scott mountaiu fromCilla 
Laus to Trinity Center.

We learn that, stock in tho Valley is 
in fino condition, andThat stock Own 
ers have plenty of hay to keep them 
so duri-ij cj.J spalls a i.l hsary 
8torms.

A band of 1.30 cattle vri&s taken bt-I 
from Bhakta Valley a few Jars ug », and 
ibero will s »on ba u good demand foi 
Siskiyou cattle, wliicft dre cow in good 
condition.

A large number of sbe«p are </uir 
tered at O'r’s and B b Hopper’s places 
in Shasta Valley, feeding cn alfalfa, 
until the weather moderates to mike 
good feeding on the range.

B »ef appears to be advancing in r rice 
at Suu Francisco.so that ourcstt’e men 
will Lave a Hhaw to d » well th;» winter. 
The pries now offered is 5)4 and the 
prospects are favorable for an incre>i e 
to 5)s and G cents. In a very short 
time w-H mav » xpect to h'Mr of s»»ver <1 
larg- bands being st irted btlow for the 
San Francisco mark -t

From th« virions mining localities 
r come teph, t< of dull tira» s in conse
quence of the dry, cold we (ther, al 
:t»ongh work is b ing vtg »ronslv 
nn-diCu at some ef the quartz mine*. 
Th- olack Bear. K am vli a- d other 
companies are bn-y taking ont qn»rlz. 
Tile Warren & Co. quartz null, on 
Gref nhorn i- being ruu night and day 
mid all tbo rock »»ken out pus hand- 
somelv. Prosf ef« are go d f r the 
Greet-horn and D>a3wo>d mountain 
le lges. At Oro F.no miner» are bn^y 
taking en» roek. and have plenty of 
wa'er. Work «ill bar«»iimed on the 
rich quartz b dge» < t C »ttonwood dur
ing the »nmmer. C. C. Cornish has 
bought ont his pirtners, and will r« 
sumé npera’ioos in the lo wer leypl 
The miner« »1 Cherry Cre« k nnd Dead 
wood are anxiously waiting for rain or 
warm weather, to commence wo» k ón 
a large quaViHív of pay dirt r-adv for 
washing. Oh Ratrlesnsk» Creek, in 
Scott Valley, the qnarfz ruinéis are 
busy pro-pectim’ in strife of the cold 
wea-her. »id a>.-»ong the nnmlier a’ 
work, we learu that Je«se Franftha jg 
realizing very rich prospects.

1

!

iweather. .THEIiMT Udate
Il 1 Ml ■!

G A. M 12m.
20 Cle ir.................... 25 40
21 • ♦ 32 45
22 Cloudy.................................... 34 52
23 • • 43 49
24 C ear ................... 32 42
25 Snow .................. 34- 44
2G • t 30 40
27 Clear............... ’... 19 42
28 • • 20 33
29 4f 32 40
30 44 2u 42

; 31 4Í 2G 42

Errrv mu<i*8 roof cover.« a little* err-
ntr < f Paradise, unless ho h is a scold
it g wife, in which «ase the climate 
changes.

under U. ner d Debi i y. Imt ebetr an and' 
trv Wl it»» « Pratria afc... w*

qnal fi'/jhe enrw 
r ---- ---------------- LRCQmFLAìNT.*

U n i« a specific p<v< ¿r «vèr tb4T tftor, bb4 
by ettiing the liver, Djr«pd>ifia annali other* 
(li9 • ises arising from it,- van’df »• if fc.“ 
mnjic. Siintifie b-ttle« »re a* 1ft at tMcMalÉ 
pile-« f 25 Jenls, that' will convince ydo a« 
n- meri-K- Ea-gp siri bmtles. 25 ceau»; f^t 
• di b/ Ch Tiroo'» A '

to;

beir.tr

